Valproate prevents the induction of sensitization to methylphenidate (ritalin) in rats.
Repetitive exposure to methylphenidate (MPD) elicits sensitization to its locomotor effects. Drugs that affect the GABA system may modify adaptations to drug exposure. Therefore, we have examined the effect of sodium valproate, which enhances GABA function, on the development of sensitization to MPD using an automated, computerized animal activity monitoring system to record each rat's motor activities for 15 consecutive days. Rats were recorded before and after saline injection (Days 1-2) to provide baseline activity. Animals were then randomly assigned to the following three groups that received: (1) 2.5 mg/kg MPD (s.c.) for six consecutive days (Days 3-8), (2) a single dose of valproate (50 mg/kg; i.p.) 1 h prior to the first (Day 3) of six daily doses of MPD (2.5 mg/kg; s.c. ), or (3) five daily doses of valproate (50 mg/kg, i.p.) 1 h prior to MPD (2.5 mg/kg, s.c.) on Days 4-8. There was no drug treatment during the next 5 days (Days 9-13). All rats were then re-challenged with MPD (2.5 mg/kg, s.c.) on Day 14. Group 2 rats were also re-challenged with 50 mg/kg valproate followed by 2.5 mg/kg MPD 1 h later on Day 15. Administration of MPD alone produced a sensitized response. Multiple valproate injections prevented the induction of MPD-elicited sensitization in all four motor indices, while a single valproate injection prevented the induction of MPD-elicited sensitization in two of four motor indices studied. In conclusion, a single injection 50 mg/kg valproate given prior to any MPD treatment partially blocked the induction of MPD sensitization while repeated injections of valproate co-administered with MPD treatment completely prevented this effect.